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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2.

Set amidst a pristine tropical location. Akiira Spa reflects the natural beauty of the surrounding 
culture, giving original experiences for people seeking an intimate and healing wellness escape.

Dedicated to the perfection of treatment and standards, our therapists will guide you through 
an experiential journey that will meet your every need. Our spa menu includes remedies 
and rituals to soothe the mind and nourish the body, transporting you to a new level of 
relaxation and rejuvenation. 10.00 am. – 8.00 pm.

Spa FacilitieS: 4 double rooms with shower & built–in steam and massage area 1 manicure 
& Pedicure room with Jacuzzi

The International SPA Association, ISPA, defines the Spa experience as “your time to relax, 
reflect, revitalize, and rejoice.” We also aim to deliver you an experience that incorporates 
elements that have been used in Thai health and beauty rituals for thousands of years.

i’ve never been to a Spa before. can someone help me choose the most appropriate treatments?
Any member of our Spa team is available to discuss our range of treatments with you. 
We will help you meet whatever objective you have, whether to detoxify, energize, 
improve skin clarity, improve skin tone or just to relax. We also have a range of Ayurvedic 
therapies for those guests whom wish to try treatments with a local influence.

can i have more than one Spa treatment in a day?
Yes. Many Spa treatments work in synergy with each other. This means the therapeutic effects 
can be extended and improved by having more than one treatment on the same day.

What if i have a health condition or any health concerns?
We ask that you notify a member of our Spa team prior to your treatment. Please note it is 
extremely important to advise if you are pregnant or suffer from high blood pressure.

Should i eat before my Spa treatment?
As many Spa treatments improve blood circulation and use pressure techniques we advise 
against eating a heavy meal before your treatment. A light snack is appropriate if you are hungry.

We strongly advise against the intake of alcohol before any Spa treatment.

What skin care products will you use in my treatment?
Rest assured that all of our products are gentle on your skin. Where possible we use plant 
based, organic, biodynamic products that are hypoallergenic. We have different ranges 
to meet specific needs

Why should I spa?
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

akiira Signature Massage (60/90 minutes)
Our own charming blend of Aromatherapy Massage and Traditional Thai Massage is 
suitable for a relaxing, rejuvenating experience and relief of all your tension. Heat promotes 
blood circulation and the transport of oxygen which can quickly dissolve muscular aches 
and pains with the “warm oil”

akiira Fusion Massage (60/90 minutes)
This unique massage combines medium and strong pressure of Thai and Sport techniques. 
A touch of Swedish and Aromatherapy influences give you the ultimate soothing and 
pampering experience.

aromatherapy Massage (60/90 minutes)
A relaxing antidote to stress combines specialized techniques with the effects of pure 
essential oils. This complete, head-to-toe treatment promotes the elimination of toxins, 
strengthens the immune system and helps establish a healthy balance of mind, body 
and spirit.

Balinese Massage (60/90 minutes)
It is a powerful massage that restores vitality. It balances the body in a wholesome manner. 
The massage therapist uses long strokes with palm slide that are performed in a rhythmic 
manner.

Swedish Massage (60/90 minutes)
Using a combination of strokes and acupressure techniques, to relieve tension, improve 
blood flow, and in turn create waves of muscle relief.

traditional thai Massage (60/90 minutes)
An ancient massage unique to Thailand, it uses deep tissue, pressure point and stretching 
to reduce stress, relieve muscles and soreness.

Hot Stone Massage (90 minutes)
Using smooth hot Basalts Stones and aromatherapy oils to delightful connect energy line 
from top to toe of the body. The heated and stones make deep tissue to deeply relaxing 
the muscles, improving circulation and in turn stimulating the lymphatic system to detoxify 
the body and help suffers of insomnia.

Body Massage
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

indian Head Massage (60 minutes)
Indian head massage is an alternative medicine massage therapy .In champissage, the 
head , neck and face are massaged with the purpose of manipulating energy channels. 
The goal is to clear blocks in these energy channels that cause a bulid – up of negative 
energy that are purported to case ailments.

akiira Foot Massage (60 minutes)
The reflexology is the application of pressure on to particular areas of the soles of the feet. 
A reflex action in another part of the body is stimulated by the manipulation of each 
specific area. Reflexology massage uses hand, fingers and a wood stick with cream and oil.

Slimming Massage (90 minutes)
Combined with oils and complexes, the specific techniques of this 
massage drain, contour and refine the silhouette to reshape your body. 
Pinch and roll massage is extremely effective, lifting off fatty tissue for an anti-cellulite action.

Recommended to do at least 4 treatment to get the good result

Body Massage

New & Unique
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

Our secret recipes blend exotic and pure Thai herbs into a beautifying body treatment to 
create a spa experience unlike any other. Only in Thailand can you indulge in the ancient 
secrets of herbal remedies in such luxury and comfort.

coconut Body Scrub (60 minutes)
The coconut shell beats are great as skin exfoliate the dead cell and natural Vitamin E to 
help your skin smoother and healthy skin.

aromatic Salt Scrub (60 minutes)
Pure and nature Aromatherapy Sea salt to remove dead skin cell. Help the blood circulation 
and makes your skin radiate with youthful glow.

coffee Body Scrub (60 minutes)
The Coffee caffeine benefit to the skin is firstly to reduce the redness caused by skin irritation. 
In addition caffeine is great to firm and tightening skin. It is also working to dehydrate fatty 
cells so that water will disappear from the surface of your skin.

aloe Vera Body Wrap (60 minutes)
The jellylike within the spiky has exterior is renowned for its healing properties. It soothing 
skin irritation caused by insect bites and sunburn, and helps remove skin blemishes.
And a cool of Aloe Vera make your skin to refreshing from the sun.

Body treatment
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

less Oil More Grace (60 minutes)
(Deep Cleansing / All Skin Type)
Optimize your skin’s health and radiance with mask treatments that specifically address 
your skin type. it gently buffs away impurities, refines skin texture and improves tone.
Your skin is rendered wonderfully smooth and rejuvenated. 
Main Ingredient: Pineapple & Papaya Enzyme, Chamomile

Skin Recovery (60 minutes)
(Sensitive)

Desensitize for visible improvement! Creamy and gently alleviating, Sensitive Skin Mask 
immediately calms your skin with a select combination of Zinc Oxide and Shea Butter. 
These ingredients harmoniously blend with other key agents to diffuse redness and soothe 
irritation for a calm, smooth appearance. 
Main Ingredient: Zinc Oxide, Shea Butter, Chamomile, Azulene

intensive Renewing (60 minutes)
(Loss of elasticity/Sagging / Brightening)

Visibly firm! Pevonia Firming Marine Elastin Concentrate combines Firming Marine Elastin 
with Jasmine oil to deliver powerful repairing and tightening benefits along with UV protection
Main Ingredient : Marine Elastin Polypeptides, Sorghum, Jasmine Oil

lift &: Glow (60 minutes)
(Anti-aging, Lift Up, Dull, Wrinkle, Result - oriented)

Bring on visible radiance! Proven to perform, the best anti-free radicals, the latest generation 
of repairing peptides, and outstanding lightening actives. Formulated with a select collection 
of the latest high-tech cosmetic ingredients with the most advanced manufacturing and 
delivery systems, lumafirm® Repair Cream Lift & Glow truly delivers with immediate and 
highly visible results. In a recent study, 100% of participants were satisfied with the immediate 
lightening effect and felt their complexion looked uniformly smoother and visibly brighter.

Facial treatment by
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

Certain body treatments, when taken in combination, can provide greater results than 
when experienced separately or individually. Specially designed, these therapeutic spa 
packages will reveal their powers to you only at Akiira Spa.

experience of Wellbeing (2 hours) 
Experience wellbeing with time in our wet relaxation area with Thai herbal steam. Then 
using the local Samui coconut body scrub, we give you a complete body experience that 
will clean your skin smooth. A relaxing massage with blends of aromatic oil that will trans-
port you into a world of calm.

Fresh herbal steam 15 min 
Coconut Scrub 45 min 
Aromatherapy Massage 60 min 

Best of akiira (3 hours) 
Our most popular package. A heavenly relaxing combination of a 60 minutes facial and
60 minutes body treatment that provides a sense of renewal for face and body.

A choice of Body Scrub or wrap 60 min 
Akiira Massage 60 min 
A choice of Facial Treatment 60 min

Romance (3 hours) - couple
Spend a peaceful morning or afternoon with our 3 hours, self – indulgence package, 
deep relaxation, reminded of how sacred it truly is to spend quite time together. 

Romance bath ritual 30 min 
Balinese Massage 60 min
Akiira Foot Massage 30 min
A choice of Facial Treatment 60 min

Akiira spa packages
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

Spa Manicure (60 minutes)
A pampering treatment to restore beauty and suppleness of your hands and nails. 
Your hands are tenderly polished and nourished – the nails buffed to a healthy shine, 
or coated with the polish of your choice.

Spa pedicure (60 minutes)
Treat your feet to some intensive care where we remove dead skin build-up, tend to your 
cuticles and shape your nails. A natural buff or polish is your choice. Your feet will look great.

Nail polish (30 minutes)
An express nail grooming where your nails are reshaped and the choice of a natural buff 
or polish is applied.

Lip/Chin/Eye Brow 400 baht
Underarm 600 baht
Half Arm 600 baht
Full Arm 750 baht
Bikini Line 1,200 baht
Half Leg 1,400 baht
Full Leg 1,600 baht
Back 1,500 baht
Chest 1,500 baht

Hand & feet therapy

Depilatory Waxing
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What should i wear to the Spa?
All of our luxuriously appointed treatment rooms are equipped with changing facilities. 
Feel free to wear your robe provided in your hotel room.

What should i wear during my treatments?
We recommend that your Spa treatments be enjoyed without clothing. However, 
we respect you privacy so disposable undergarments will always be offered. Please be
assured that areas of your body that are not involved in the treatment will be draped at all times.

is there a minimum age requirement?
Guests 12 to 16 years of age are permitted to experience selected spa treatments if a 
guardian of the same sex accompanies them. Note that the guardian must be present
throughout the entire treatment. Guests under 12 years are not permitted in the spa.

is it necessary to arrive early for my treatment?
We ask that you arrive 10 minutes before your appointment time to allow yourself time to 
relax and to complete a health questionnaire which will help us personalize your spa visit.

What if i am running late for my appointment?
To ensure we give the best possible experience to all Akiira guests, if you are running late 
your treatment time will be shortened to ensure the next guest is not delayed. The full
price of the treatment will be charged.

What do i do if i need to cancel my Spa treatment?
All bookings must be guaranteed to either your hotel room or with a valid credit card.
Any treatment cancelled without a minimum of 3 hour’s notice will incur a charge equal 
to 100% of the value of the treatment(s). Failure to arrive for your scheduled treatment will 
incur a charge equal to 100% of the value of the treatment(s).

How do i pay for my treatments?
We accept cash (Thai Baht only) and all major credit cards. You can also charge all
Akiira treatments and services to your room account.

is there anything else i should know so i can have the best Spa experience?
This is your time to relax and rejuvenate. Please let your therapist know if they can improve 
your comfort during your treatment. We advise against bringing electronic devices, 
(including mobile telephones) into the Spa area as these detract from your experience 
and also interrupt other guests in their enjoyment of the Spa.

for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

Spa etiquette
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

Massage Minutes Price (Baht)

Slimming Massage (by Algotherm)        90 min  2,500

New & Unique  

Body treatment
Coconut Body Scrub    60 min      1,500 
Aromatic Salt Scrub    60 min      1,500
Coffee Body Scrub    60 min      1,500
Aloe Vera Body Wrap    60 min      1,500

Facial treatment by Pevonia
Less Oil More Grace (All Skin Type)    60 min      2,200 
Skin Recovery (Sensitive)    60 min      2,200
Intensive Renewing (Sagging / Brightening)    60 min      2,500
Lift & Glow (Anti-aging Wrinkle)    60 min      2,500

Akiira Signature Massage    60/90 min      1,900/2,200
Akiira Fusion Massage     60/90 min      1,700/2,000
Aromatherapy Massage      60/90 min      1,700/2,000
Balinese Massage     60/90 min      1,700/2,000
Swedish Massage     60/90 min      1,700/2,000
Traditional Thai Massage     60/90 min      1,400/1,700
Hot Stone Massage      90 min      2,500 
Indian Head Massage     60 min      1,700
Akiira Foot Massage     60 min      900

Akiira Spa Price List
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for further information or reservation please contact akiira spa on extension 2. prices include tax & service charge

New Star Beach Resort
83 Moo 3 Bophut, Koh Samui, Suratthani 84320 Thailand.

Tel: +66 7741 4500-6, +66 7742 2407
Fax: +66 7742 2325

Email: spa@newstarresort.com
www.newstarresort.com

Akiira Spa Price List

Experience of Wellbeing    2 hours         2,700 
Best of Akiira    3 hours         3,700 
Romance (Couple)    3 hours          7,500

Hand & feet therapy by O.P.I   
Spa Manicure     60 min         800
Spa Pedicure     60 min         800
Nail Polish  30 min         400

Waxing
Lip/Chin/Eye Brow  400 baht
Underarm       600 baht
Half Arm   600 baht
Full Arm       750 baht
Bikini Line  1,200 baht
bahtHalf Leg       1,400 baht
Full Leg  1,600 baht
Back       1,500 baht
Chest  1,500 baht

Akiira spa packages Minutes Price (Baht)
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New Star Beach Resort
83 Moo 3 Bophut, Koh Samui, Suratthani 84320 Thailand.

tel: +66 7741 4500-6 
 +66 7742 2407

Fax: +66 7742 2325

email: spa@newstarresort.com
www.newstarresort.com


